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[Boox I.

clianging the h into we, but not;) l!, for e is not
to be incorporated into b; (.;) and likewise
tj,s;
(M,15;) both syn. with.j.:,; (M;) or
tj.i
signifies h constrainedhimulf to be patient;
(8, TA;) [or he took patience: and t1Jl,
he
acquiredpati~nce; and he was tried with patience:
-1
J
-!
?~
mee
..]0 -One says, z;.1
'
. Such
a one was patient on the occasion of affliction.

swore, or took an oath, being confined, or held in
custody, (., M,) by the judge, or governor, (M,)
in order that he might be made to do so. (., M.)
'. H.e rswore, or took an oath: (TA
And
in art. :)
and he compelled one to take an
oath. (Mgh.) - See also 2. - Also He clave
to him; namely, a man; syn. Afi. (M, .)

themselvs in doing the deeds of th people of tie
fire [of Hell] I (1:) this last explanation is in
the Tekmileh. (TA.)
9,,1 also signifies Re
(the judge, A, TA, or the Sultn, El-A~mnr,
TA) retaliated for him. (El-Almar, A, TA.
[See 8.]) _'..! [intrans.] It (a thing) was, or
became, hard; syn. i:1. (A. [See. .])

, (.K, TA,)
. p
, (S, [thus in my copies, He fell into what is termnd
&Z*: see 8.- _e ,
or
4
;,J°
,'
(M,
i. e. a calamity: and he became in rwhat is termd
of, without any complement,])
(.0) And
L;,. [I as patient Of'
or I endured with patience, or bore with, whtat Mqb,;,)
aor. ', inf. n. j,~ (M , M,b, 9) tv
(TA.) _ lie sat upon the
_t,
; i.e. a ;..
Al I m- ,e.(S, Mb,
M;., ,) I became reponsible, or
t~
L .j
[I endured and
I diie]. (A.) And
e~, (15, TA,) i. e. the mountain. (TA.) - It
with patiece the withholding of myjdf, or the surety, for him, or it. (S, M, M,b, ]L)-- And (milk) was, or became, vry sour, inclining to
being debarred, from what I love, or like; or I ~;'> Give thou to me a suety. ($, 1s.)- [the Jlavour of .',
i. e.] bitterness. (1.)was patient of the los, or want, of what I love, e.la l/e,
(so in the C:, [agreeably with lie ate the ;'~', (IAer, K,) i. e. the thin, round
or lie]: (A:) and
V j*.a3 [I conmtrained an explanation of the pass. part. n. j.,
q. v.,]) cake of bread so called. (TA.) _ And Be
myself to endure with patience the nwithholding or't -oq , (so in the M, and in my MS. copy of stopped the head oa jflas, or bottkl, with a~.,
myself, or the being debarred, from it, or him; the 1[, [both probably correct,]) They collected (1g, TA,) i. e. a stopper. (TA.)
or I constrained myelf to be patient of the loe, their wheat togetler wvithout measuring or weiJhor want, of it, or him]. (L, voce .i4.) And ing it; made it a -; [q. v.]. (M,].)
5: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph, in
four
places.
".JI .I J..; [The mot ezceent kind of
lnesef
to be patient]:
patience i the contraintof o
,
." J
--aaying of 'Omar. (IAXr.) And - 'Y :.i
?AI LS t [ My body will not be patent of cold,
or wiU not endure patiently cold]. (A.) And
~o signifies also The being bold or daring [in
enduring, or attempting, a thing]. (TA.) - Also
ile made him, or it,firm, or fast; or bound, or
tied, him, or it, firmly, or fast. (TA.) [Hence,]
;;1 ,is
p" , inf. n. as above, He confind
him, namely, a man, and other than man, [mwith
bonds or other~,] (15, TA,) alive, (TA,) and
shot, or cast, at him until he died: (V, TA:) or
he st him up for ldaughter: (M:) and you say
J;
(, M, Mqb, ;) and 9';
also, j,
meaning he conf~ied him (i. e. a man) to die,
until he died; and in like manner you say V O';~1
(.8;) which latter signifies also he sew him in
retaliation. (T in art. 1>.) And
He
(i. e. any living thing) was confined alive, and
then swt at, or cast at, until he rwas put to death:
(. :) or hie (any living thing) was bound until he
was put to death: (Mb :) or he (a man) was
bound hand and foot, or held by anotler man,
until he asu beheaded: (Mgh:) or he wvas dain
[deliberately,] not on the field of battle, nor in
war or fight, nor by mistake: (A'Obeyd:) and
. he was confined, (A,) or held and confined,
(B,) to be put to death. (A, B.) C'" .. [signifies TIh confining the living, and shooting, or
casting, at him until he dis; as is shown in the
TA: but it] occurs in a trad., in which it is forbidden, as meaning the act of gelding, or castrating. (A, TA.) - Also, (e, M9b,) aor. and inf. n.
as above. (Mqb,) lHe confined him to make him
smear, uttil hl owore, or took an oath; as also
tp.i1s: (fi:) or he made him to wear a most
.. , (A,
nerm.getic oath; (Myb;) as also &
Mgh,) which is a tropical phrase: (A:) and
t o,
, (TA in art. CJ.,) or
V ,D
(TA in the present art.,) he (the judge, or
governor,) constrained him to svear, or takhe an
oath. (TA.) AndjoIHe was confined, or held
in cutody, in order that he might be made to

swear, or take an oath. (A.) And

, -

He

2.

;;, (M, Msb, g,) inf. n. e,

(TA,)

He urged him, or made him, to be patient, by a
promise of reward: or he said to him, Be thou
he made him to be patient:
patient: and t
(MUb:) or the former, he commanded him, or
enjoined him, to be patient; as also * *11: (M,
]:) and the first, he required of him that he
should be patient: ($gh, TA:) and t ,ol he

attributedto him(' j-)
also V;&

1. (TA.)-

paticncs; (M,

;) as

See also 1, second sen-

6.. Lt; [relating to a number of persons] sig
nifies The being patient, or enduring, one with
They wem
another. (KL.) [You say, llt
patient, or enduring, one with another.]_And
;J5
LI>W o3 They leagued together, and
~ch a one. (Ibnaided one another, agat
Buzurj, TA in art. jL.)
8. ;bo!, and its var. .t:

see 1, former half

. .l
He retaliated by
in three places. dlaying him, or woundingJ him, or the like; (A,
(TA.)- [And acord. to
];) and so
?.,.
*
Reiske, It was colected: (mentioned by Freytag:) app. as quasi-pass. of 1 in the last of the
1: see 2.
senses assigned to it above.] ~ .

tence. iA 1o:
see 1, last sentence.
*;JI Je., inf. n. as above, He heaped up the
thing. (0.)
-[y
also signifies He embalmed
a dead body with .o, meaning accord. to Freytag myrrh; but for this I know not any authority:
he mentions the verb as occurring in this sense in
It (a vapour, TA) became dene.
10. :;l
"Hamak. Waked." p. 94, last line. ~ Also He
ballsd a ship: used in this sense in the present (g, TA. [Sce.0~'.])
day. See ;j,l.]
see art.,
R. Q. 1, accord. to the S, :
3. kILO, (A, MA,) inf. n. oLl (A, 1) and
uas a simple
S
[inf. n. of 1, q. v. -Used
(1;,) [se vied with him in patienmc, or
j;Y,
endurunce;
contr.
of . :
subst.;]
Patience,
or
endurance; as shown in what follows: or] he
acted patiently rvit him: (MA:) bJJl. in the (M,1]:) or restraintofoneelf, or of one'ssoul,.[nn
l5ur iii. last verse means Vie ye in patience, or impatience. (S. [Several other explanations of
endurance: (Ksh, Bd, Jel :*) or in this instance, this word arc shown by explanations of the verb.])
--.
1v 7ih month offasting: (K :) fsting
Ilojl ', the three
in the saying l14;; %l
' because it is self-restraint from
being
called
verbs are progressive in meaning; the first meanfood
and
beverage
and sexual intercourse. (TA,
ing less than the second; and the second, less than
the third: or the meaning is, [be ye patient] with from a trad.)_ [:.o · Jw, and ,
J.0': see 1.]
yourselves, and [vie ye in patience] woith your _......
l
77 oath for which tihe judge, or
hearts in enduring trial with respect to God, and governor, [in the C15 j,Jl
is erroneously put
[remain ye steadfast] vith your minds in desire
for.,.JI,]
holds
one
in
custody
until he wears
for God: or [be ye patient] rith respect to God,
it:
(M,
1:)
or
the
oath
that
is
obligatory (1,
and [vie ye in patience] wvith Qod, and [remain
(TA,) and which the
TA)
upon
the
searer,
ye steadfast] rwith God. (B, TA.) [See also S in
srearer it compelled to take, (Mgh, 1,) he being
art. sJa.]
confined by the Sultdn until he do so: (Mgb,
4. .p~l: see 1, latter half, in four places:
TA :) such an oath is also termed * ;`
[,~!.
L,
How
see
2,
in
two
places.~
and
(Mgh:) [i.e.] the term
is applied to an
l t. oath, (S, 1I, TA,) meaning one on account o
patient, or enduring, is he!] .I-. l L e.
[in the l5ur ii. 170] means How bold are they [to wvhicl a man it confined, in order to make him
encounter thefire of Hell] I (g :) or how bold are smear it; (TA; [and this seems to be indicated
they to do the deeds of the people of the fire [of by the context in the . and 1 ;]) but the man
&, and not the oath, the latter is thus
Hell] I (TA:) or hIon much do they occupy being

